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SAVE FRUIT PITS
AND NUT SHELLS

' Km; hulling the imperative need

tor the saving of nut shells and fruit
pits, with which carbon Is made for
the li,e saving gas masks Shat the

American soldiers must he equipped

with ..t !! times. Governor Julius

C. Gunter h auhorized the follow-

ing:

'i r i: pi Is r ! r. it hells are re-
quited I -.it .ant i .es by the gov-
ern.. r,. in „r.!er to provide the ne-
cescury carton fer use in gas masks

worn by cur hays at the front. Gas
masks provide the only protection
against the poisonous gases used in
modern warfare. Our boys must

have this proteclon."

"!.' this mutter is understood there
is no one in this state, man, woman
or child, who will not earnestly and
enthusiastically Bet about to collect
fruit pits ant! nut shells It is of vi-
al Importance i:t saving he precious

lives of ottr boys now engaged in the

terrific struggl All school Super-

Int t.dents, Teachers, the Pulpit and
the i res should give everyone to un-
der! nd how much d pends upon
this \, urk.”

"As un Illustration: Two hun-

dred peach stones, or 7 lbs. of other
pits and shells will provide sufficient
carbon fur one (las MaOtto Gas
mask will save ett? life."

"The folowing will ve jin Idea

of the iii.: c.'...l '.Vaulted by the gov-

ernment."

Peuch Stones, Aprs- t Pits. Prune
Pip., Plum Pits. Olive Pits. Dale

Seed. , Cilery Pits Brazil Nut Shells.
Hickory Nut, Walnut, and Butter

nut iihells.
,

"All collection:, of voh material
shoulii ie tilted aver to the nearest

Ked l to:, t bapiir or . ranch."
"The season for canning and pre-

serving will soon be over. and
prompt action Is necesary. The need
Is urgnt."

"All loyal citizens in our stule
will he proud of this opportunity
to help In this important work

"

The following locals were set for

last week, hut failed to be used, so
we put them ill this week.

C. H. Scott returned front Gieeiev

to-day having gone there on business

Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Zilk and Miss
Merna While wore shopping in Gree-

ley Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Klsle Waitscr came today from

Omaha. Ncbrttsktk to visit her par-

ents at|<i faiqlly, Fred Wunsers.
•

Dewey Hu|fhins returned front his

home in Nebraska today after a cou-

ple of weeks spent a/ bis old home.

[ Eight of the young men friend*

»of John Graves, stepped in to help

P him get over the fact that atfer Mon-
Pday night he wag no longer "gv/eet

ffptxteen." The evening an 1 pert of

|fthe night was spent in playing mnn-
t krous games and eating "he llchi re-

freshments which were placed before

them They dep.tri :d ear ley in ih.
Ij morning.

I This last week has seen many por-

|Stles for those who have an I are going

,‘llway. Last Saturday evminiK the

fypurprisc was held on HljmlioDarker
Rpho left Monday for Greeley wh»?e
• »hr take a business course at the
Hptate Teachers' College. Wednesday
Sjivening the same young tolks again

jfnJoyed a surprise on Miss lluida
H®ades, who •will leave next Monday
B|or El Campo, Texas where she will

k hold a position in the hank Then
¦ tonight an Informal dinner is to be
Hklven Miss Floye Allen who leans
|3wxt Tuesday for Den .'or where the

Hplll take a three year's nur;.nr

We think they are trying to
them all a good sen I olf (or they

Hpill ail lie missed in the vouig rir-le

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
¦ Registration of voters in all prel

/¦Bets outside of Greeley will be held
esday, Get 15, Tuesday. Gel. 29.

Monday. Nov. 4th. at the regu-

¦r polling places. It is the duty of

voter to know ihut he is pro-
JHkly registered. Without such rep-

ration he cannot lie allowed to vote

»'-S the general election Nov. sth.

J. E. SNOOK. County Clerk

Ml SALE: —125 ehiekens, young

Iwiikl old. 50 cents each if taken In

Bae lump. 26 young turkeys, near-
'Ki grown, 12 00 a piece. Mrs A

Pp. Wanner 6Mi miles north or
ttaymer 21-3*

ON THE HUN’S TAIL.

There is a spirit of romauce about
the air service that appeals to the
average American, anil at this stage

of the war nothing is more important.

The planes have been called "the eyes
of the army,” but now they will be
more, for they will carry the war Into
Germany. Tons of high explosives
dropped from the Bkles are advance
notices that the war is moving toward
Berlin.

Not everyone can qualify for the air
service, but with the coming of the
Fourth Liberty Ixtan everyone can
have a direct hand in Its activities.

The purchase of one SSO bond, for
Instance, will pay for the ammunition
used In a sharp 2-minute fight with a
Hun plane and, once In action, two
minutes usually decidea the battle one

way or the other. It will buy one
high explosive bomb, dropped ou som
Boche fortification, or pay for tile
gasoline that will carry the bombing
piano and Its fighting protectors iar
into Germany,

The deadly machine gun that is
geared to shoot between the blades of
the propeller can be bought with the
proceeds of four SSO bonds.

A day's fighting for an American
pilot usually means that an obsarva
lion prime, signalling hack hits aud
ranges to batteries in the rear, cun
continue its invaluable work. With-
out the fast fighter to protect him the
slower flying observation piano would
be an easy prey for the Hum The
American who buys one SSOO bond
pays for that day s fighting.

!’.1.5.H,*1 by the Censor. Copyright ISIS. iff'
A sight that the Boche airman is beginning to dislike heartily. This

American airplane represents an average investment of $20,000 in Liberty
Bonds. Its pilot cost 910,000 in bonds to train and put into the fighting.

LOCAL NEWS OF INTEREST
Doings ol the People of Raymer anc Vtcioity 'or Past

Week told in Brief

A. E. Pschel was a Denver visitor
Sunday.

E I Jones returned Tuesd t from
Ster 1 ,¦

Sehmeeckle BroH. have that com-
bined healer and cook stove that you

were waiting for

Miss Hu Ida Eades left yesterday
for El (’ampo, Texas to comence her
work In a bunk there.

Rev. Inghaham went to Fort Col-
lins and Loveland yesterday morn-
ing lo get apples and vegetables.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W, DeHoney

drove to Greeley Saturday morning

to visit the former's parents over ihe
week end.

Mrs. Bertha Walker anil children
went to Morgan last week where
Mrs. Wlker will be employed in do-
mestic duties.

J. H. Beson, accompanied by K. II
White anil wfe and Miss Merna
White, wont to Weldona Friday to
get honey and returned with quite

a load.

The Ladies Aid society will meet
with Mrs. L. A. Boson next Tuesday

October the fifteenth. An Interest-
ing meeting Is predicted so don't
forget to come.

Miss Pearl Parker w ho is teaching

school In Fort Morgan, spent the

week-end at home. Sunday after-
noon she was taken to Morgan by

her brother Lloyd, accompaied by
John Graves.

Sheriff Finch was in Raymer Mon- j
day on official business.

Charlie Fonts made a business
trip ’o Sterling />• ’a returning

the next day.

Lecture Course tickets may he pro-
cured from most any busines man at i
a very resonble price.

Mrs. A. Fike went to Otis, Colo.,
Saturday to visit old friends. She !

Went to Morgan with the mailman

The Ed Bates family have moved
to Sterling where Mr. Bates and the
hoys will work in the sugar factory.

little Marcella Knapp was up)
t wn Saturday for the lirst time in
a i opth after a i -li of ’j pilesl F -
V' 1

. Earl. Roy and Lloyd Fowler went
to Sterling Sunday to be there to
commence their work in the sugar
factory for the coming campaign

The Mayfield Brothers have opened ,
up a Sho* and Harness Repair Shop!

in the building owned by Mrs. Aman-
da Anderson, and where the Post-
office once hail a home.

Mrs. Vfesdn ami Mrs. llueftluwlth

the two babies left Monday for their ¦
homes in’Eustis and Cnrlls. Nebras-
ka after a short vtslt with their
sister, Mrs Herbert Zwlnke.

Mr. A. B Eades returned home

from Denver Friday afternoon after 1
u few days spent in Denver on nisi -

ness last’ week. On his reaching
home ho had to turn around and
go hack to meet his daugh’.er, Mis
Billie Burk w ho had jin’ "degraphed

to meet her at Fort Morgan Mrs.
Burk came from Nm-adt and will l
visit her parents f•• a few da- not
having seen them for over six years j

Miss Neva Mitehtll came Inst Sat-
urday morntne atvl will take up her

•’.’Hies ;is 'he IF Hi School teacher,

!Mlinn Mis* G r..r<4 plase She
it h;» from Sprint; • I-J. Mo

. \ • V Swcigard and Win. Barker

i nut •• trip to Greeley Monday on
1 * and wore at several other

i* *i ¦ vsitittg with old friends on
thi trip They returned home on
Tuesday.

Sherman Darker drove to Greeley

rda> t<> hrinu home his sister
Biam h who is attending school

The schools have been closed

¦ ¦ wt cK or so ou aeount of Spnn-
Y Influenza which is spreading so

rapidly.

Mr> I It Wilson came Monday

’enver to visit her husband

t ' is the depot agent and to look
r nd for a house into which they

¦m f ht move until the depot is Ini

i ied She returned to her home in
Denver on Tuesday.

The father and a brother of Mrs.
Kiw .tin came Monday to attend

Do rliteral of Glenn McKlwufn
ilo brother, Andrew Aiingley re-
turned to hiR home in Hnxtitn Tues

vmiur Mrs .1 B McKlwain
also came Monday and she will re

-for a longer time.

Mr nl MW, Allen. Orville Nor
h and Miss Flove Allen drove to

i ori ( idlins Monday when* Orville

,| W IH attend college the coming year,
>m there the balance went on

1 over where Miss Flove enters a

, 1 t training course iu nurs
I Bit; in the J’nrk avenue hospital.

Von cannot fail to notice that this

Ji*-i V is Ailed to overflowing with

jad\i-rtising. it really should have

¦ called for a couple of extra pages,
bir it is difficult to expand one man

i‘!» eight page paper, so we will

i have to ask you to put up with the
Un *>l amount or local news and will

i t make up for it later.

Our former pastor. I’llGriffin anil'
son Daniel, were in Knyiner Tuesday l
husking his potatoes, grown during
the past summer by the pastor while
he was resting. He says thoy are!
well satisfied al Morgan, excepting!
that they cannot get apermit to
build beyond Improving any proper-
ty that they have to the extent of
$2,500.00. He is thinking liis hen
house as this is the only building he
now has. They are now living in a
rented house, hut only have that for
another month.

We have Just heard that there
are two eases of the "flu" reported
here ami fifteen at Stoneham. so be-
ware. The preventions are stay out
of crowds, if you have a cold always

ut'ozc or cough into a hnnkerchelf,
and stay ‘at least three feet away
from anyone who has a cold. Anoth-
r good preventative is to take al

loai-l a two mile walk three limes
a day. I Jut if you think you have
it. go to bed at once and take care
ol yourself. These arc llie preventa-
tive* given by the National lleullli
Officer, Surgeon general lllue:

PLEASE SETTLE
As we have soi l out store m 1 v. ill

quit the mercantile business, nc’oe-
sire that all out a omits 1.,, settled
as soon as possible If you know
yourself indebted to ns. ple.isj call
so as to save us the trouble and ex-
pense of sending statements.

Raymer Mercantile Co.

Card of Thanks
Wo wish to extend our thanks to

the many friends and neighbors rot
tit' ir generous help and eomforl In
tie' s.ckness and death of our dear
son and brothor.—Mr. and Mrs D.
II Burton and family.

SPECIAL NOTH K:
There will lie Mass at St. Bene-

dict’s It. Church in Raymer next
Sunday at 10 A. M, All Catholics
urgently requested to attend Non
Catholics cordially Invited.

SCHOOLS CLOSE
ACCOUNT INFLUENZA

It was decided to close* the hclkmlh
‘Csterdnv until further notice on
count of the close proximity of tin*
influenza epidemic.

No cases hud shown in !h im <*

diate vicinity at the time the decis-
ion to close was reached, hut this
morning two suspects are on the list.

There is no good iu getting excit-
ed, but simply attend in your usua:
duties, he careful where you spit,
cover the mouth if you sneeze or
cough, and above ail avoid gather-
ings in closed rooms with a crowd.

There will be no church or Sun-
day school Sunday and al public
meetings should b e avoided Sub-
scribe for Liberty bonds, live as you
should and go ahead with your daily

task unafraid.

Card of Thanks
Words fail to express onr heart-

felt thanks to our many kind friends
ami neighbors who so ably assisted
us during the sick nous and death of
our. dear little son and brother; also
for the beautiful floral offerings

Mr. and Mrs. 11. G. McElwaln
and ehldren

PUBLIC SALE
Next Wednesday, October 1 1». J

II Johnson and Win. A. Johnson
will make a pubic sale at the J. H.
Johnson farm, 3 miles west and 1
miles sohth of Buckingham of 13
head of horses, .'lB head of high
’••.rude Holstein cattle and a large
quantity of farm Machinery, Feed
etc The cattle arc extra good.

PUBLIC SALE
J II Johnson and Win A Johnson
will offer at public sale at the J. II
Johnson farm, 3 miles west and IV**
miles south of Buckingham, 13 head
of horses, :is head of high grade

Holstein cattle and quantity of farm
machinery, feed, Ihc.. The cattle
will be pf especial interest to any
who are seeking good dairy stock

SCHOOL NOTES
The eighth grade boys are llxing

two outside courts for Basket Ball
The stli and tilh grades have four

new members for the Junior Red
t ’rose.

The second grade pupils have Just
finished their nature study booklets
and are ready to begin the ilrst na-
ture study lesson.

Tile High School plays Basket
Bal with Pine Bluffs Friday after-
noon, October lstli This game is
••arl. in ihe season because J'ino
Bluffs hits no inside court.

Tile teachers of Ihe High School
held a meeting one afternoon Inst
week for Ihe purpose of appointing

a committee who will decide upon
play ground equipment for the school
yard, as yet no report has been made.

Ihe Silt grade Is planning to give

a program Oct, 31st.
The High School is going to give a

program Friday, October 25, al S:3tl
sharp for the purpose of obtaining
money for magazines and newspa-
pers to he used in school work

Miss Mitchell, our new High teach
er arrived last Saturday from Spring-
field, Mo.

Neola Knoll of the 2nd grade has
been absent for four days She has
gone on a visit, expecting lo be
gone 3 months.

A program w ill be given by'the

members of the Raymer High School
and the Fourth Liberty la I, ill Com-

mittee In commemoration of the dr
covery of America and the Fourth
Liberty Loan, Saturday evening,
Oct. 12 at 8:30.

School closed yesterday so there
will he no literary Friday Ou ar-
i mil of the game with Pine Bluffs

there will lie no Literary Friday,
O tohor 18th.
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Republicans, *

; REGISTER;
If you did not vote at the primaries *

September 10 be sure and qualify for the
| election November 5.

Only a very short time remains for you to get your

a name on the poll books.

Go to Your County Clerk or Registration Officers at
| Once and Find Out the Date or Dates on Which You
‘ Can Register in Your City or County. Don't Wait.

Give It Your Attention NO W.

This year—of all years—you should
i vote at the general election

H Exercise your right—perform your
duty—as free men and women to help
elect the most capable officials pos-
sible to conduct our National and
State governments.

“Stand by the War!”
IS THK REPUBLICAN SLOGAN.

Your failure to register and vote in Novembci
a would mean your own deliberate sacrifice oi one
* of the very princplcs of L-iberty for which our
'At American boys are fighting so nobly on the

battlefields of Europe.

Register! Register!
4*

AND URGE YOUR REPUBLICAN FRIENDS TO REGISTER

At l
*

pgfrgsgi
Two $lOOO and
One ss«yo Bond

?
Win Provide

Forty 155 mm. taolls

—or a dozen osts of artillery
load harness.


